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THE MASSES (1989)
all the bitter, miserable, lonely people feeling short­
changed, feeling betrayed by the forces, they blame life, 
they blame circumstance, they blame others while actually 
they
are totally unappetizing, dutifully unoriginal, they are 
cowardly and placid, sinking in self-pity, having done 
nothing right, they still feel wronged, swarming the 
earth with their grievances, their immense hatreds —  
dead-eyed in the center of nowhere, these millions of human 
errors, going day to day and night to night through 
their castrated motions,
it hurts the very earth, it hurts everything, 
this waste
the horror of all this 
waste.
—  Charles Bukowski 
San Pedro CA
MODERN CLASSICS:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Joan Jobe Smith's trying on their souls for size, $5 fm. 
Sraith/Doorstop Books, The Studio, Byram Arcade, Westgate, 
Huddersfield HD1 1ND, England. j Wilma Elizabeth Me 
Daniel's A Prince Albert Wind, $7.95 fm. Mother Road Pub- 
lications, P.0. Box 22068, Albuquerque NM 87154. 5
Beautifully printed with photos, new material, biblio­
graphy, etc., Steve Richmond's Hitler Painted Roses:
Poems 1963/1994 (forewards by C~ Bukowski and Mike Daily) , 
unpriced fm. Sun Dog Press, 22058 Cumberland Dr., North- 
ville MI 48167; also: Richmond's latest I Am Full of 
Murder: gagakus & not gagakus, $2 fm. Blank Gun Silencer 
1240 William St., Racine WI 53402. JT Gerald Locklin's 
the old mongoose & other poems, $6 fm. Pearl Editions,
3030 East 2nd St., Long Beach CA 90803. J M. Kasper's 
The Shapes and S.P.A.C.I,N.G of the Letters, $10 fm. 
Weighted Anchor Press, Hampshire College Box 1186, Am­
herst MA 01002-5001. JT Steve Luttrell's The Wasp In The 
Wind, $5 fm. The Cafe Review, c/o Yes Books, 20 Danforth 
St., Portland ME 04101. 5 Mike Daily edits Stovepiper:
Book One, $15 fm. Mike Daily, P.0. Box 280031, Northridge 
CA 91328-0031. JT Chuck Taylor's I Am Delighted That You 
Are Here, $9.95 fm. Fat Tuesday, RD 2, Box 4220, Manada 
Oap Road, Grantville PA 17028. J Two. essential items for 
Bukowski collectors: Sure: 10 contains Locklin's "The 
FVineral of Charles Bukowski" plus much else, $15 fm. E.L. 
Smith, P.O. Box 66, Oak View CA 93022 plus Beat Scene: 20, 
$8 fm. Kevin Ring, 27 Court Leet, Binley Woods Nr. Coven­
try, Warks CV3 2JQ, England (both items are bargains!).
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